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^ DEATH OF F. H. SIMRIL.
It becomes our painful duty to announce

the death of Capt. F. H. Simril, who departed
this life on Saturday night last, after

a short and painful illness.

YOXKVTLLE MARKETS.
The quotations for produce &c., at the

" * i* 11 .

close ot tne wees are a8 rouuwa ;

Flonr $2 25 to 82 35 per sack; Corn,
(old) 60 to 70c per bushel; Bacon 20c;
Lard 18c.

We return our sincere thanks to our

Virginia Correspondents for their many faTors,
and especially, while our regular one

is nnable to furnish his contributions. .

Keep us informed of the events of the day
and your kindness will be highly appreciated.

COTTON PICKING.
Mr. George W. Byars, who superintends

the Fishing Creek farm of Col. R. G. McCaw,
six miles South East of this place,

furnishes us the result of one day's picking
of the hands under his care :

Big Peter, 197; Litt!ie Peter, 218; Nelly,
250; Charles, 220; Eliza, 142; Albert,

(one arm) 160; John, 220; York Kate,
155; Little Kate, 165; Lucy, 140; Cloe,
120.

\ September 16, 1861. ^
N.

For the YorkvLMe Enquirer.

THE LADLE'S RELIEF SOCIETY.
The Ladies of tbu Relief Society acknowledge

the following donations: From

Mrs. Neely §5.00, 1 pair Blankets and 3

pair socks. From Mrs. P. Moore 1 pair
blankets and 2 hospital shirts. From a

Lady of Yorkville, 12 pair socks.

VIRGINIA CORRESPONDENCE.
[The reader will observe the following

communication is dated Sept. 7th, and was

received two days after the one which we

published last week, dated the 11th inst.

The former came by private conveyance,
the latter, by Mr. Reagan's mail.]

/ Camp, hear Gerkaxtown, Fairfax. Va., )

/ 5th Regiment, S. C. V., Sept. 7,1861. J
Dear Enquirer :.In consequence of the

indisposition of "Our Corporal," who has
been absent from Camp for some two weeks,
I offer you and your readers, a brief and
hurried note, giving you on account of an

attack made by us, a few days since. On
Tuesday evening last, 3rd instant, about 8
o'clock, P. M., we received orders to be

ready to march in half an hour. At the
appointed time we were in readiness, and
took up the line of march, accompanied by
a detachment of the Washington Artillery,
consisting of one rifled cannon, and two

twelve pounder howitzers, under the commandof Lieut. Squires, and one Squadron
of cavalry, under the command of Lieut.
Watt, and also a few guides under the commandof Lieut. Morehead, whose services

« a. _k_l» u..:.
were mvaiuaoiej me wueic uciu» uuuci

the command of our gallant Colonel, M.
Jenkins, and numbering about six hundred

1 and seventy-five effective men. The night
was dark and gloomy, so much so that often
times a soldier could not see even his fileleader,bufby indomitable perseverance, we

managed to make our way over the rough
hills, through the dark valleys and narrow

defiles, which lay in our way. After havingtraveled the whole night, in quick time,
I over a distance of twenty miles, with blanket,one day's rations, gun, accoutrements

SDd forty rounds of cartridges, we found
ourselves near the banks of the Potomac,
at a point known by the name of "Great
Falls" some twelve or Sfteen miles above
Washington, and some fourteen miles in
advance of our advanced pickets. The
sun had just risen high enough to exhibit
the glittering dew drops as they hung upon
the verdant grass, which covered a bill
overlooking the Potomac, at a point opposite
where the enemy were encamped, when our

battery was ordered to ascend it. At about
7* o' ock, A. M., our commander had us

in position.placing the battery upon the
hill of which we have just spoken, Capt's,
Goes and Walker's companies of Light Infantry,out as skirmishers, a few hundred

yards to the right, fronting the enemy's
barracks, and Capt's, Seay and Seabrook's,
about half a mile still farther to the right,
fronting a Ferry, while Capt's, Carpentei
and Jackson, with one company of Cavalry,were placed about two miles still farther
down, to prevent the crossing of the enemy
over a bridge, known here, by the name ol

d_:j. y> rpu- .
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ered quite a dangerous one, and judging
from what I have seen of the courage and
coolness of these men, displayed in pasl
engagements, I have no doubt, should the
enemy have attempted to cross, they would
have disputed their passage as gallantly as

did the brave Spartans, that of Xerxes1
hosts at the pass of Thermopylae.

Capt. Foster with the other company ol

cavalry was posted higher up, to the left ol
*he battery, od Captains Glenn, Giles, and
Bowen in rear as a reserve. At 8 preciselj
the command ''fire" was given, when, tc

the utter surprise of the enemy, Lieutcnanl
Squires opened his battery Upon them, scatteringthem in every direction. After firing
eome ten minutes upon what we believed tc
be their Head Quarters, they hoisted upon
the building the yellow flag.sign of the
hospital.when, though doubting their veracity,our fire was immediately changed
and directed against the works of the aqueduct,which I believe supplies the city with
water, and to scattering groups who were

trying to conceal themselves behind bushes
and rocks along the banks of the river..
The river was so wide and the country sc

rough that we found it impossible to use oui

Infantry to much advantage. Two companies,however, (Captains Seay and Seabrook)succeeded in getting to the water's
edge and kept up a pretty constant fire with
considerable effect.the former Captain,
with his long ranger, killing two of them
himself. After havingfired upon them as long
as we could see them, which was between

IV

three quarters and an hour, killing, as near

as we could judge, some twenty five or thirty(though I have heard subsequently,
more) without their returning a single fire,
with the exception of a few musket shots
that were fired, without effect, by some of
their pickets or advanced sentinels the
whole command was ordered back upon the
reserve, and, agreeable to orders, was immediatelyput upon the march for our encampment,to prevent the thousands who
lay, both above and below us, from marchingacross and cutting us off, which, had
they known our position, they might have
AAAlIn Jama IUah T 1* 1 ?A *-r **Trt TTTAT11 llOTTO
ctioiijr uuue, uuuugu i. uoncvc no nuuiu umv.

perished or cut our way through rather thaD
have given our necks to the halters, and
our hands to the hand-cuffs which they have
in Btore for us. But the march was too

long and arduous for many, and for miles
back they were left scattered along the roadside,the greater portion, however, returningbefore sun-set, after having marched,
without rest, a distance of over forty miles
in one night and day. Wagons were immediatelydispatched for those who were

left behind, and in a short time we found
ourselves within the lines of our regimental
guard, and although we suffered some from
fatigue in our long march, we have the
consolation of knowing that we are the only
regiment as yet, in this division, marched
to the batiks of the Potomac and fought the

enemy across it.
Before closing, permit me to give you a

brief sketch of a visit I paid a few days
since, in company with our Colonel and
several other friends, to "Munson's Hill."
This hill is about five miles from the Potomac,and about four, N. E. from "Falls
Church," and is now held by our advanced
pickets. From its summit, with the aid of
a telescope, or marine glass, we could see

very plainly the enemy about equi distant
between the hill and the river, very busily
engaged throwing up works, evidently preparingto resist an attack. The city is seen

very plainly at a distance of five miles N.
W., while Alexandria appears to be about
six N. E. Many of their encampments,
with the stars and stripes floating over

them, are quite visible to the naked eye.
Our pickets are within musket shot of each
other, and keep up a pretty constant firing.
One of ours was killed about half an hour
before our arrival, and I learn that we have
since lost several; but, as usual, we generallyget the better of it. To my utter astonishment,while standing upon the hill,
viewing the beautiful scenery around, I saw

three ladies ascending. They were the
the wives of some of the officers in commandof that post. Knowing the daugers
to which they were exposed, (one man havingbeen shot upon it the day previous) I
felt that he must be truly happy who knows
that there is one, at least, who not only
loves him, but who, in the hour or peril, is

williug to risk life itself to be by his side.
I had for some time past considered myself
fortunate, in times like these, in being per
mitted still to enjoy the celibate state, but
when I there saw true love exhibited.saw
the willingness of those loving wives to

follow their brave husbands through every
daoger, and to share their hardships, I
readily came to the conclusion that they
were much more fortunate than we who
have not beeD permitted to approach Hymen'sshrine. If I were to prophecy, I
would say, judging from our movements,
and that of the enemy, that "Munson's
Hill" is soon to become a field of strife and
bloodshed. And, as I stood upon it and
saw in the distance the city of Washington
.the capitol of the once greatest republic
the world has ever known, and nearer the

silvery waves of the world-renowned Potomac,and nearer still the thick foliage,
and deep forest that grew upon its banks,
and nearer still the valley below me, through
which limpid streams make their way me

andering to the waters of the Potomac. I
could but gaze with admiration, but when
I reflected how soon that city might be reducedto ashes.the lovely scenery and the
greeu meadows around torn up and troddeu
down amid the tumult of war, and perhaps
those crystal streams turned to streams of
blood, and the many brave sons that would
perhaps there sleep the last long sleep of
death, I could not refrain from dropping a

tear. How long this war is to continue
and who shall survive it, God only knows,
but I trust that every son of the South will
go forward fearlessly, and with alacrity
whenever and wherever duty may call him,
until we have forced the North to acknowledgeour rights, our liberty, and nationality.C.

For the Yorkville Enquirer.

ATTENTION CAVALRY.
Persons wishing to attach themselves to a

company of Cavalry, for service in the State
of South Carolina and in defence of her
border, are hereby notified that Muster
Rolls for signatures may be found in
the bands of the following persons, viz:.
Col. W. B. Wilson and D. J. Logan, Yorkiville ; Dr. E. T. Avery, near Ebenezerville;
Mr. Reuben McConnell, McCoonellsville,

n.. Q ti
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Iron Works. Other sections of the Dis.trict it is hoped will also have lists soon.

We wish it distinctly understood that the
formation of this company will take place
upou the basis of a "free fight," so thatj
those who may be concerned about its ultij
mate failure when the election for officers
takes place, may have all appreheusions

; quieted. The first object in view, is to ob.
tain the requisite number of names for the
formation of a company; aud every name

j subscribed is as should be subscribed with
' perfect resignation to serve iti any capacity
the company may see fit to place it.

p Patriotism and a love of country forbid
p that any man should so elevate himself, as

to be unwilling to serve as a "private" iu

, defence of all he holds most dear. Let all,
, then, who love their country, and prefer
j the Cavalry service, come forward and subscribetheir names cheerfully, and let us

r not hear two much of "0, I prefer the In\
fantry service" for "Old York," for the
sake of ease, I know, will never stand back
in the service of the country.

A MEMBER.
.

For the Yorkvllle Enquirer.
TxiKntQ r\f TOaanant..
JLX AMUWV VA

At a communication of Catawba Lodge
No 56, held at Fort Mill, S. C., Sept. 12th
1861, the following preamble and resoluitious were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, it has pleased an allwise God
in His just Providence, to remove from
our fellowship, our much esteemed brother,
A. J. GILES, who had recently moved to

Arkansas, and died of that fatal disease.
.

consumption,
Resolved, That in his death the Frater;

nity has lost a member who was ever

zealous in the cause of the Craft.

Resolved, That we do truly sympathize
with his family and friends in their sad bereavement,and in token of the same, we

wear the usual badge of mourning for thirtydays; also, that a page in our minute
Book be dedicated to his memory.

jResolved, That a copy of these resolutionsbe sent to his family, also, to the
Yorkville Enquirer for publication.

T. G. CULP, )
J. R. WILSON, V Committee.
J. T. HOTCRKISS. j

Prom Richmond.
Richmond, Sept. 17..Secretary Memminger,of the Treasury, haa approved and

accepted the bond of the Southern Express
Company of 8100,000 for the faithful performanceof their oontract and duties as

collecting agents for the revenue department.
Richmond, Sept. 19..Sixty-eight Hes-

sian prisoners, taken in the mountains of

Virginia, and fifteen from Manassas arrived
here this afternoon via Central train.

It is understood that the Yankees reinforcedArlington Heights with a force of
10,000 men on Tuesday last.

All communication with the North was

cut off from the Virginia side on the 13th
instant.

About 500 Yankee prisoners will be soon

sent to New Orleans.
September 20..The Enquirer, of this

morning, says that from the large fleet in

Hampton Roads during the present week
it is evident that a movement like the Hatterasaffiair is contemplated.
The federals are daily practising with

15-inch columbiads at Old Point.
Twent-two refugees from Maryland reached
here yesterday, inoluding two members

of the Legislature. Many have already
left and others will follow. A perfect reign
of terorr iages in Maryland, women viola-

ted, property destroyed, and toe citizens

threatened with imprisonment and death.
September 23.Both the United States

Senators from Maryland, it is reported,
have.been arrested and putin jail.
The statement about shooting four hundredtroops by order of Gen. McClellan, for

refusing to advance on Confederate troops,
is believed in high official circles here, and
from that source the information was obtained.

Col. Van Dorn has arrived here He
has been appointed a major general in the

provisional army of the Confederate States.
Richmond, September 23..The Examinerof this morning publishes the following

list of collectors of the war tax for the ConfederateGovernment, viz :

For Alabama, Joseph C.Bradley; Arkansas,Wm. H. Hallibut; Florida, E. T.
Blackburn;Georgia, E. Starnes; Louisiana,
Robert B. Lausher; Mississippi, John A.

Handy; North Carolina, Wm K. Lane;
South Carolina, Wm. E Martin; Tennessee,Isaac B. Williams; Texas George K.
Durham ; Virginia, Henry T. Garnett.

From Kentuoky.
Paducah, Sept. 17..Last night was

one full of excitement at this point. Twice
the pickets all around towa fired, and the
whole army were turned out and formed in
order of battle. The first alarm was caused
by a sentinel shooting at a straggling soldier,the second by shooting into a market

wagon. A fugitive who was arrested here
last night from Mayfield, reports that eight
thousand of Gen. Johnston's forces are at

Mayfield, and ten thousand more approachingthis place.
Greenville, Ky., (via Mobile,) September20..A number of Southerners passedhere this afternoon for Louisville, on

various conveyances, aod report that Gov.
Morebead had beeD arrested and sent to

the Bastile, (LaFayctte.)
Frankfort, September 20..The Legislaturecalls the Kentuckians and Tennesseeansinvaders, and says that they must be

expelled; that the Fedetals only come to

Kentucky to preserve tranquility; and requeststhe Governor to place Thos. L. Crittendenin command of the State troops..
Underwood was unable to suppress his emotion,and spoke against such resolutions..
This is taken from the Louisville Journal.
The Courier has been suppressed.
Rosseau, yesterday morning, was cross

ing Rolling Fork in flats, and not liking
the mustering of the Harden County boys,
he suddenly re-crossed, with six hundred
that had got over.

Congress and lhe Cotton Loan..
We have been handed the following letter
rec/ived by a planter in the interior from
-tbe Secretary of the Treasury, C. S A.:

/I o rn rknnlnnUm,n,
Vv. O. J. KfiASUKI x ,

Richmond, Sept. 5, 1861.
Sir : I have received your letter of the

30th ult., relative to the means of paying
the "War Tax," &c.
The Department is pleased to hear of the

zeal of the patriotic citizens of your couuty,
and their willingness to pay the "War Tax,"
and appreciates at the same time the difficultieswhich the blockade will impose upon
the planters, unless broken.

Congress will, however, doubtless providesome remedy to aid the planters, in
the event of the continuance of the blockade.Very respectfully,

0. G. MEMMINGER,
Secretary of Treasury.

Mobile Advertiser.

Another Battle in Missouri.
St. Louis, Sept. 16..Twenty three

negroes have been declared free under Gen.
Fremont's proclamation, being the property
of leading rebels.

Leavenworth papers of the 11th give the
following account of a late engagement betweenRains and Montgomery :

On the 2d, 600 rebels under Rains approachedFort Scott and seized 80 mules
belonging to the Government and killing
the teamster. A messenger was despatched
to Montgomery, who had five hundred men.

lie pursued Rains 11 miles, and when

coming upon the main body of the enemy a

battle commenced, the rebels having five
cannon and Montgomery one howitzer only.
The fight lasted two hours, when Mont

1 1 .Irooninff tin a rim.

gomery siowiy rcucuiicu, ^ ^

ning fight until nightfall.
The enemy's force is reported by persons

at from 2,000 to 3,000.
Jefferson City, September 16..Gen.

Price, at the head of 20,000 men, attacked
Lexington on Thursday, but we have no

particulars of the battle, nor do we know
the result. The troops ' Lexington are

strongly encamped.
B®"" Governor Pickens left Charleston

on the 17th inst. on the South Carolina
Rail Road, on a business visit to the interior

of the State. He has taken a residence
Ion Sullivan's Island, and will reside there
the rest of the season.

Gen. Lee's Operations.
Richmond, Sept. 23..Gen. Lee's officialreport of his plan of operations on Cheat

Mountain frontier was received at the War
Department to-day, from which it appears
that his entire plan was disconcerted from
a failure of one of his columns to attack
the enemy's position on the mountain.
The enemy was defended by an almost

impenetrable stockade fort.
The enemy at Cheat Mountain had been

reinforced by three Ohio regiments.
Nashville, September 18.The State

of Teonessee seized last night at the State
Line, 90 box oars, 9 locomotives, 6 passengercars, and 2 baggage oars, belonging to
the Kentucky portion of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad; also arrested Fish Henry,

Conductor, and Basset, Telegraph Operatorat State Line. The Confederates have
fortified Bowling Green and Munfordville;
(the latter place is 70 miles from Louisville.)Several merchants have been arrestedin Louisville.

The Savannah Banks..The Banks
of Savannah have adopted the following
resolutions, similar to those adopted in
Charleston :

Resolved, That the Banks in this city
will receive in payment and on deposit,
with the privilege to pay them out, all the
Treasury notes issued by the Confederate
States of America, and that such Treasury
notes be used in the weekly settlements.

Resolved, That no collections whatever
will be made unless the customers and depositorsagree to receive such Treasury
notes in payment.
Glass Factory..As we are anxious to

see the establishment of such an enterprise,
we cheerfully comply with the request to
insert the following note from the CharlestonCourier:
An enterprising gentleman, who can commandthe requisite capital, has resolved to

establish a glass factory within this State,
if the proper labor can be procured. Glass
makers, or workmen able to conduot a bottleglass factory, will, no doubt, find employmentby addressing "Glass Factory," to the
care of this office.

T> ..." Drn/iirini' Tho T?tr»h.
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mond Enquirer says the news has beeD officiallyreceived in Richmond, within a few
days past, that a vessel under British register

arrived at New Orleans with an assorted
cargo, having successfully run the blockade.A portion of her cargo consisted of
2,000 muskets and 125 rifles, which our

brave soldiers will turn to good account againstthe enemy.

Prohibited..The Governor of North
Carolina has issued a notice to the agents
of the various railroad companies, prohibitingtheir conveying bacon and leather out
of the State under the penalty of a heavy
fine or imprisonment. They are also instructedto report to him the names of the

shippers and owners of such articles, as under
this prohibition may be stopped.

The object of the Governor in this action
is to put down speculators.
Sequestration in Charleston..As

yet the returns made to the receivers apDoiutedbv the Confederate court have been
r »

limited, but a large number of persons have

applied for instruction as to the manner in
which returns are to be made, and for
blank forms for that purpose. It is gener
ally believed, however, that the property in
Charleston subject to this law will amount

to several millions of dollars..Mercury.

Health of Charleston..We are

pleased to learn from the Mercury that the
health of Charleston at this time is excellent.The mortality statistics for last week
showed only eleven deaths; whereas the

average of weekly deaths at the same seasonin other years has never been less than

thirty.
Aitn-nmv Sir.ifnj flnpvRE There was

a sale yesterday (says the Charleston Courier,of the 18th inst.) at auction, by H.
Cobia & Co., of 1000 bags Laguayra Coffee,
of mixed quality, cargo of the prize bark
Roxoena. The average price was about 28-£
cents, and the sale netted in the neighborhoodof 530,000.

We are informed (says the CharlestonCourier, of the 18th icst.) that parties
now in this city have nearly perfected their
arrangements for the establishment of a

Type and Stereotype Foundry, and are desirousof procuring the immediate services
of some thorough practical Type Founders
and Engravers, who are familiarly acquaintedwith the different branches of these
trades

As the success of this enterprise affects
all parties in the Confederacy, we hope our

exchanges will extend this notice, in order
that the foundry may be speedily put in
working order, and thereby enable all to

renew and enlarge their stock of materials
when necessary. Farther information may
be obtained on proper inquiry at this office.

From Texas..A letter from Galveston,
Texas, of a recent date, to a young lady of
Charleston, informs us that au attempt was

made by about three hundred Lincolnites
to affect a landing, it is supposed, for the
purpose of firing the city, but they were at

tacked by the citizens and military, when
they made good their retreat.

Talking with the editor of an eveningjournal,Quilp inquired : "What's the
use of your second editioo, coming as it
does so soon after the regular issue ?".
"Use," replied the candid editor, "Why,
to contradict the telegraph dispatches in the
first edition !" Quilp caved incontinently
and confessed that he saw it.

The Sumter..The Veuezuela Consul
at Curacoa had received advices from Caracus,Venezuela, to August 22, which stated
that the privateer Sumter had gone ashore
on the Island of Trinadad, Port of Spain,
about the 20th of August, and had become
a total wreck.

Re-arrested..Mr. William H. Byrd,
of Augusta, Georgia, who was arrested a

few days ago, upon the charge of being a

Federal spy, and released on parole, has
been re-arrested by order of Commissioner
Lyons, and confined in jaiP to await a furtherexamination..Richmond Enquirer.
A Contribution..Ten dollars from

Wm. H. Russel, correspondent of the LondonTimes, is acknowledged for the Army
Committee of the Christian Association of
New York.

1ST''Contraband slaves" are negroes that
the Yankees have stolen from Southerners.

New York, Sept. 16..The Tribune
of this morning makes the following statement:

"We commit no impropriety in announo- *

ing that the preparations for two important £
movements against the Southern coast are t<

rapidly going forward, so that the expedi- J

tions will be ready to set sail within a very J,
few weeks. «

One of the land forces will probably be
ander Major-General Bntler. The other |,

under Brigadier-General Sherman, who is J,1
in command of the important camp at *

Hempstead, L. I We believe that the ^

number of troops of all arms employed in
the two will be about 25,000 men, with
naval torces or proportionate strengtn.
The Ellsworth Fire Zoaaves are to be c

mastered oat of service. Their insarbordinationhas rendered them unfit for service.
jpptctual.

Married.On Wednesday, the 18th Instant, by Rev. J.
M. H. Adam*, Capt. R. LEANDER TOMLINSON* and
Mist MARTHA S. WRIGHT, all of this District.
We, of the Enquirer office, return our prettiest thank*

to the pnrtles for a large portion of the wedding cake. May
their path of life be unobstructed by cares and griefs.

©biiuars.
Died.Of Typhoid fever, at the camp near Germantown, j

in Virginia, on the 17lh Instant, WILLIAM A. YOUNG- r

BLOOD, son of Harauel C. and Lucy Youngblood, in the c
21st year of his age. *
The lamented subject of this notice, was born and reared 4

in our midst, and Inherited in so remarkable a measure, a L

disposition of mildness and generosity, graced by an inno
cent 8prightllness of spirit, as to endear him to his assocla- r
tea and acquaintances everywhere. To his training in the j,

elementary schools of the country, had been added the ad- t
vantages of the Village Academy, whence his attainments j
were *uch. as to fit him for a station of influence and use- n

fulness In society. Just twelve months ago, it was his
privilege to nttend a protracted meeting at Bullock's Creek
Church, in the progress of which, his mind was brought
under the Influence of Divine truth, nnd with a bowed head
and streaming eyes, he asked the penitent's question, -i

"What must 1 do to be saved ?" In the repeated mlnlste- p
rial interviews held with him, Christ in all his fulness was t)
proposed to his faith, and pressed upon his acceptance.. Q
When the occasion closed, he was found to entertain a hope
that the Holy Spirit had overcome the obstinacy of his will. a
and had won his heart to accept the Saviour as he is offered
in the Gospel, and to trust in him for salvation. From the q
time of the meeting, until he volunteered for the Confed- (]
crate Service, and left with his company, his deportment
was not only moral and amiable as formerly, but marked by »

n pious and devotional air, speaking the attachment of his
heart to the duties and pleasures of religion. Young Mr. .

Alston, the zealous and patriotic Chaplain of the 6th S. C.
Regiment, hod frequent Interviews with him in his last ill-
ness, and stated to a ministerial friend, just home from a '

visit to our army, that he entertained a good hope that our
lamented young soldier died a Soldier of the Cross, and has
gone to enjoy his nobler victories with the triumphant army (
in Heaven. Would that his youthful associates in amis, as )
they can hear his name no more in the company roll-call, v
nor again look upon his placid countenance nmong the 9
uniformed brotherhood, could hear a thrilling note from the fl
voice of his memory, that should summon them at once to (
turn from a life of thoughtlessness and sin, and prepare for ^
that eternity into which the flashing of a gun may plunge r
mem in a moment. j

His remains were brought home by his nffllcted father, on j
Saturday last, and on Sabbath morning were followed by a n
large concourse of sorrowing friends to their place ofrepose s
in the church yard at Bullock's Creek. An Intensity of (
grief equal to that produced by this sudden stroke, has rare- c
ly, if ever, been witnessed In this community before.
Added to all the sentiments and sympathies awakened by
the loss of a mu°h loved and promising young man, was
the bitter Ingredient that he had fallen a sacrifice to the 1
genius of that despotism, which seeks to invade and desolateour country and homes with rapine, fire, and sword.
Surely the blood on our battlefields, the mortality in our
hospitals, and the tears ofsaddened families, will rise ill the _

sight of Heaven and plead our cause with God. o

Mr. P. P. DARWIN was bom in York District, May J
29th, 1840, and died in Richmond, Virginia, at the rest- (
deuce of Mr. John D. Smith, September 2nd, 1861. He t,
was a member of the "Jasper Light Infantry," Fifth Re- t|
giment, South Carolina Volunteers. He had been for four (
yenrs previous to iiis death a consistent member of the g
Methodist Episcopal Church. The great absorbing theme a
with him during hi* illness, was Religion; and his friends Jj
rejoice to know that ho had its consolation In the valley (j
and shadow of death. He prayed much and earnestly, and t
it seemed that lie placed his whole trust in God.

"Farewell, brother! deep and lowly
Rest thee on thy bed of clay ;

Kindred spirits, angels holy,
Bore thy heavenward soul away;

Sad we gave thee to the number
Laid in yonder Icy hnlls, I

And above thy peaceful slumber
Many a shower *f sorrow falls.

Dearest brother, thou hast left us,
Here, thy loss we deeply feel;

But 'tis God that hath bereft us; J
He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee
vv nen me nay ni me is neu,

ThenIn heaven with Joy to greet thee, J
Where no farewell tear is shed." ;

J. E. L. |

HORSESIH 0 R S E sTT-THE !
Subscriber wishes to procure TWO OR THREE

HORSES ; say about 15 hands high, for which he will
give in exchange BUGGIES. Call and see tire chance for
a trade. I

WM. P. McFADDEN.
Sept. 21, 1861. 39tf

"YfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN J
ll that at the next session of the Legislature, npplica- 1
tlon will be ninde for the passage of a law, to authorize 2

those using NEIGHBORHOOD ROADS or PRIVATE "

PATHS, in this State to use stone, dirt and timber convc

nlent to said paths, to keep them in repair.
September 12 373t1

A TTENTION..ALL PERSONS
_Z~jL who are indebted to LOGAN ic MEACHAM by Accountfor the year 18eo, are notified to settle up the same by
cash or note, before OCTOBER next, as their profits will
not Justify them to pay a collector 5 per cent, for taking
notes. LOGAN & MEACHAM.
June 13 24tf

TVTOTICE..DURING MY AB- i

JL N SENCE Mr. Wm. McD. Palmer will attend and (

carry on the business of my MARBLE YARD, in all its
various branches. He is also autnorizen to maze settlementwith persons indebted to me in the Marble Yard. '

RICHARD HARE.
August 22 34tf

CARRIAGEANDHARNESSSHOP. =

THE Subscriber is still at his old stand,
ani'l!f always ready to either Wide, swap

x!\y VSr or sell. All kinds of Country Produce, J
taken in part or whole for work. Be sure to call before }
you purchase. W. P. McFADDEN.
March8 10tfjj
ard times..as times are {
hard, and PROFITS SHORT on GROCERIES, and \

to keep up our business on a safe footing, we must have
CASH FOR GROCERIES, from tills date.

LOGAN «c MEACHAM.
February 1, 1860. 5tf

For clerk..we are au-
thorlzed to announce S. E. MOORE as a Cadidate for '

re-election to the Office of CLERK of the Court for York J
District, at the ensuing election, to be held in January next. *

September 19 38tf1

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR. j
THE friends of M. W. WILSON, Esq., respectfully announcehim as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR of i

York District, at the ensuing election.
November6 49ly
TxtTTTmn TMTOTT Cn\n?rpTTT\m.

WillJLill 1 ill ll . uuiTijjj.iij.j.1 \j

NEW!.Ifyou call nt LOGAN & MEACHAM'S,
near the Depot, you can buy CHEAP, the best and most
beautiful FISH you ever satv
February '28 9tf

F~or sheriff..the friends
ofJOHN A. MAY. Esq., respectfully announce hlin as

n Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the ensuing
election-

'

November 8, 1860. 45ly* 1

^oittax^collector..tiieJJ friends of Mr. PETERSON JACKSON respectfully annoiinccliim as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR of
York District, nt the next election.
November 22, 1860. 47ly*

F"or tax-collector..t h e
friends of GEORGE W. COBIJ, Esq., respectfully an-

nnnnce him as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR for
York District, at the next election.
November 8, 1860. 45tf

Miscellaneous-articles.ItA Tobacco, Maccaroni, Segars, Soaps, Pickles, and
iiundreds of otiier tilings which wiU be found ne»essary to

all. For sale by LOGAN & MEACHAM, near tile Rail
Road Depot. ,

August 29 34tf

oettle up!.a~ll persons ]
indebted to the undersigned by open account, previous

to tiio FIRST of JANUARY 1861, art; hereby requested to

close tlie same bv NOTE at an early day. L. M. GRIST.
March 28 l.'ltf

For sheriff..the friends j
of It. L. SIMMONS respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at thu ensuing
election. I
Novembers, 1860. 45ly*

t 00k "here!.any person
ju wanting a No. 1, TWO-HORSE WAGON and Hnr
ness, can buy one cheap from I.OGAN St MEACHAM, citherfor Cash or on time. J

April 11 15tfj
Fortsheriff..the friends

ofJ. HARVEY FAULKNER, respectfully announce 1

him as a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the
ensuing election.
August .10, I860. 35tf

jacob's cordial..a sure
t) RcmeJy for DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY, and
FLUX. Sold for CASH at

THE ENQUIRER OFFICE. ,

July 11 28tf<

jacob's cordial..a sure
tf Remedy for DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY, and
FLUX. Sold for CASH at

THE ENQUIRER OFFICE.
July 11 28tf;
jacob's cordial..a sure j
t) Remedy for DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY, and
FLUX. Sold for CASH at

THE ENQUIRER OFFICE.
ou tf

juiyii *»

JACOB'S CORDIAL..A SURE j
fi Remedy for DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, AND <

FI.UX. Sold for CASH at
THE ENQUIRER OFFICE. 1

July 11 28tf1

TS1 BEST CBABCE EVER OFFERED.
HAYING an opportunity of going

into MANUFACTURING, wr linvn determined to

ell out nnr entire STOCK at a reduced price for CASH
lND CASH ONLY. Thanking our friends and custom
rs for past patronage, with the expectation of further ex-

insions. .

k WORD TO THOSE WHO ARE
NDEBTED TO US..As money matters are stringent at

resent, and we are determined to wind upour BUSINESS.
ik have coneluiletl to take cither CONFEDERATE
IONDS, or PRODUCE at the highest market price, hut

MONEY PREFERABLE,
i payment. All those having their ACCOUNTS either for
tst, or the present year, standing OPEN, are requested to
ome forward and settle, either as above mentioned, or by
10TE, forthwltli.
tVE MUSTAND WILL SETTEE.

L. BI.OOMBERG & BRO.
September 19 383in

COMMISSIONERS SALE.
IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.

Jeorge Steele, 1
t'j.> Bill toforeclose Mortgage.

. P. Aycock.)

[N obedience to the order made in this
cause at June Term, 1861, I Will expose to public sale

,t YORK COURT HOUSE on the FIRST MONDAY IN
JCTOBER next, the house and lot described in the pleadngsin this cose, adjoining lots of John H. Adams and B.
\ Briggs, formerly known as the Thomns Davies lot, but
low occupied by the Defendant. Said lot Is situate on

daln Street, fronting thereon ninety feet, and running back
n depth THREE HUNDRED FEET, and containing
rHREE-FOURTH3 of an acre, more or less. On it there
s a neat and commodious DWELLING HOUSE, with the
usual out houses, nit in fine condition, and is one of the
icst business stands In the Town of Yorkville.
Tehms op Sale..Cash, and the purchaser falling to comilywith the terms of sale, said House and Lot will be re

old on the following sale day at ills or her risk.
($5 31X) WALTER P.. METT3, c. e. v. n.

September 12 37-it

PREPARING~FOR WAR.

YfESSRS. LOGAN & MEACIIAM
LtA would return their thanks to their many friends and
ustomers for their liberal support and patronage in times
last; but arc extremely sorry that they are compelled to
mil upon all who are Indebted to them, to make immediate
ettlement, either by cash or note, as the whole concern is
letermincd to have a place in the picture, if war Is forced
ipon us.
They will continue to keep In their store a full and supeiorassortment of GROCERIES, which tiiey will now sell

it low rates, for CASH and CASH ONLY. They regret
he necessity which forces them to these terms, but believe
t will be better for all. They can only buy goods for cash,
,nd must have the same, henceforth, when they sell.
May 2 18tf

YORK MARBLE YARD.
RICHARD HARE, respectfully informs the citizens of

fork and Chester Districts, and'the adjoining counties of
forth Carolina, that he is fully prepared to supply every arIclcin the MARBLE LINE, of the highest style of finish
rid at reasonable prices.
He keeps constantly on hand, a large supply of FOREIGN
nd DOMESTIC MARBLE, and specimens of ids work
any be always seen nt the Yard, nearly opposite the "ENIUIRER"PRINTING OFFICE, and a (aw doors North
f "Stowc's" Hotel.
{fe7- All work will be delivered at any point on the King's

-fountain Railroad, FREE of charge.
He is also prepared to furnish to order, IRON RAILING

f any desired pattern, for Fences, Balconies, &c.
January 10 2Ip
fHE~ STATE OF SO. CAROLINA.

YORK DISTRICT.

5C. Bcamguard who is in the custo
dy of the Sheriff of York District, by virtue of a

vrlt of capias ad satisfaciendum, at the suit ol J. M. Whiteides,having filed In my office, together with a schedule on

nth, of his estate and effects, Ids petition to the Court ot
Jommon Pleas, praying that he may be admitted to the
icnefitof the Act of the General Assemdly, made for the
elief of Insolvent debtors. It is ordered, that the said J.
1. Whltesides, and all others the creditors to whom the
aid S. C. Beamguard is in anywise indebted, be, and they
re hereby summoned, and have notice to appear before the
aid Court, at York Court House, on the second Monday of
Ictobcrnext, toshew cause, if any they can, why the prav
r of the petition aforesaid, should not be granted.

S. E. MOORE, c. c. c. pi.s.
July 11 283in

fHE STATE OF SO. CAROLINA.
YORK DISTRICT.

1 TVTXT WTTTQAMA "WnT1 le In
/a xj » xxi ii iiiuuiuiii x >inv iu n>

XJL the custody of the Sheriff of York District, by virtue
if a writ of capias ad satisfaciendum, at tile suit of G. It.
tatchford, having filed in my office, together with a sciiedileon oath, of his estate and effects, liis petition to the
'ourt of Common Pleas, praying that lie may he admitted
o the benefit of the Act or the General Assembly, made for
lie relief of insolvent debtors. It is ordered, that the said
I. R. Ratchford, and all others the creditors to whom the
aid Alvin Whlsonant is in anywise indebted, be, and they
,rc hereby summoned, and have notice to appear before
he said Court, at York Court House, on the second Monlayof October next, to shew cause if any they can, why
lie prayer of the petition aforesaid, should not be granted.

S. E. MOORE, c. c. c. pls.
July 4 28Uin*

rHE STATE-OF SO. CAROLINA*.
YORK DISTRICT.

Uchard Hare, Creditor in possession, vs. J. C. Payne..
Attachment.

ITTHEREAS the Plaintiff did on the
T T 2fith day of September I860, file his declaration .1tainstthe Defendant, who is without the limits of this

Rate, and lias neither wife nor attorney known within the
ame, upon whom a copy of the said declaration might be
erved. It is, therefore, ordered, that the said Defendant
lo appearand plead to the said declaration, on or before the
!7th day of Sep- mbcr. which will belli the year of our
lord one thousand night hundred and sixty-one, otherwise
inal and absolute judgment will then be given and awardidagainst him. S. E. MOORE, c. c. c. pls.
October <1 40lyrj

Ill OS YlUfl WHEAT 11 QUI!
THE Subscriber takes this method to

inform the people of Yorkville and the surrounding
:ountry, that his MILLS are now in good repair, and that lie
vlll GRIND EVERY DAY, from ONE O'CLOCK, and
ILL DAY on EACH SATURDAY. All Grain will be
[round for ONE-TENTII, and tie will do his best to give
attsfaction. Give him a trial.
A plentiful supply ofGOOD LUMBER, always on band,

le will saw for persons hauling in Logs, for ONE-HALF
lie LUMBER.

S. J. KUYKENDAL.
April 23 IS61110

YORK CAIIIA'ET SHOP.
THE undersigned respectfully inform their

friends and customers that notwithstanding one
of the partners, MR. CREPS, having voluntecredfor Confederate Service, the business will

till be conducted at the OLD STAND near the ENtlUIIEROFFICE. Carefu' attention will be given to all
3RDERS, and every effort made to give satisfaction.
Owing to the "hard times" our business must and will lie

ronductcd on the CASH SYSTEM ; and, no JOB will be
lermitted to leave the SHOP until the same is paid for.

C. R. MOORE,
YV. C. CREPS.

August 22 34tf

fAND FOR SALE7.I OFFER
I J For sale, my plantation, situated In York District,
South Carolina^six miles _Nortli _East_ofJforkyi)le, ^co.i-
alning THREE hundred and tyvln i * ai res,
tounded by lands of W. B. Steele, Cul. VV. B. Allison
ind others. This place Is WELL IMPROVED, and only
ibout EIGHTY ACRES CLEARED. Persons wishing
o purchase will do well to cxauiiue. Terms easy. Apply
o Samuel M. Johnson, living near the place, who Is fully
mthorizcd as my attorney, to make sale, give title, &c.

J. B. PANKEY.
July18 29Siii

ERIODICAL & NEWS DEPOT.
THE ECLECTIC, HARPER'S, FRANK LESLIES

ind PETERSON'S MAGAZINES; GODEY'S LADY'S
JOOK; NICK NAX and YANKEE NOTIONS for THE
MONTH of APRIL. Also, a supply of -'SOUTHERN
VLMANACS" and German Calendars for 18(51.
The Illustrated LONDON TIMES, HARPER'S WEEKLY,LESLIE'S WEEKLY (German) New York AYcektv
IERALD, and New York LEDGER, for this week
Also, the Charleston and Columbia Dnlly

Papers, EVERY DAY. Received and for sale at
BEARD S Book Store.

January 31 5 tf

j, r. schorbT
RESIDENT AMBROTYPISTj

YORKVELLE, S. C.

pONTINUES to take PICTURES
in nil the various styles of PHOTOGRAPHY", on

SATURDAYS; and during the week, between tlx- hour3f11)£ A. M., and 1%, P. M., at Ills rooms, one door West
nf the Presbyterian Church.
September 29 39tf

flllVELESlS> CALL.
4 >^r'.v-. THE Subscriber would respectfully

i inform the public, that he is prepared to
ncconnnodate TRAVELERS. This

®J7®JWUlPr- HOUSE is opposite tlit! King's Mniin'UJJjniMLi'tain, or S town's Hotel, where In: will he

pleased to wait upon all who may lavor him Willi iheir
patronage. Ills CIIAKG ICS shall lie in aeeordaucc with
thetimes. W. I'. .MeFADDEN.
August 29 35tf

WM. M. WALKER,
DENTIST,

YOIUCVIIiIjE, s. c.
{!£> OfTtee in the second sto. v of ADICKES' BRICK

BUILDING.
fira-IIe will attend at Rock Hill on the THIRD TITS-

D.vf' in encli month, ami ttinders his sendees t<> the public
11 that vicinity.
July 11 23tf

"VTOTICE..MY FRIENDS AND
JL i customers are herebv informed that my HOOKS OF
ACCOUNT, NOTES, ami KEADY-MAHK WOHK, have
jecn left in the possession of .Mr. JOHN U.
ZUUClIEIt, who will act as my agent i^nin

nyabsence from Yorkville. Persons wislflg to purchase
HOOTS and SHOES will please make application to him

LOUIS SMITH.
April 12 1361 1Gtf

POTTON IS":KING !.TiiE~SUBSCKIHEUgives this notice to all those that know
hemselves indebted to him, that he must pay his debts, and
hat liecanot doit without money; and also,'that those who
tave accounts with him of long standing, must make settlenenteither by Cash or Note, as he Is determined to close
ip nis books to the first of January 1861.

JOHN SIMPSON, Chester, S. C.
February 21,1361 8tf

DR. ALFRED CRAVEN

lesiiirat Surgcnn 0enlist,
YORKVILLE, S. C.

"ft- On tlie East side of Main Street, South of the '-PalmettoHotel."-£Q
January 6 1tf

ARGAINS..ALL WHO WISH
to buy something CHEAP and GOOD, can do so by

ailing on I.OOAN Sc MEACHAM. They are now open-
nit out u fine stock or risn, vviute unit Mackerel; ltttck
iVheat Flour, Tin-ware, Iron of all kinds ; Bacon, the Best
n the world; Cotton Yarn and all other articles usually kept.
July 11 23

"

tf

a ll persons wishing to
Ax purchase the CAMPBELL GIN.a gin which has
iroved to be equal, if not superior, to any other now in
tse,can do so by calling on Messrs. LOGAN Si MEA3HAM,near the Rail Road Depot.
Don't mind "Old Abe," we will take an approved NOTE

"or the GIN'S, and wait until the war Is over.
September 12 37tf

A\ ORDI\A\*(E
To rente suppliesJot the Town of VorhriUe.for the year
1861.

BE it Ordained by the Intendant and
Warden* of the Town of Vorkville, now unit and

titling in Council and by tin; authority of the same.
That a lax for the sunj*, and in till- manner hereinafter

nentioued, shall be raised and paid to the Treasurer of tin*
Town Council of Yorkville, for the use and service ofsaid
1'own, for the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
ired and sixty-one, viz : One-fourth of one per cent on

:he value of all real estate situate within the limits of said
I'owii ; ten cents on each hundred dollars of the value of
til stocks owned by any citizen of said Town, either in his
ir her own right, or in trust for another, rail and plank road
docks excepted; ten cents on each hundred dollars of the
value of nil goods, wares and merchandize, embracing all
the articles of trade, for sale, barter or exchange, the pro-
IlllClSOI tins Mail', aim llic iiiiiiiuiiuuiciuicii (iinuu<.i.-> ]

at' tin: Confederate States excepted, kept used or employed
for sale within the limits ot' the said Town of Yorkville; .

two dollars on each pleasure carriage drawn by two or more

horses, and owned and used in said Town ; one dollar on
each carriage, buggy, rockaway anil other vehicle, drawn
by one horse, kept for pleasure, owned and used within the
limits of said Town ; ten dollars on each dray drawn by
two or more horses, kept for hire and used within the limits
ofsaid Town ; five dollars on each dray drawn by one horse,
oinnlhus, hack, cart, wagon or oilier vehicle, kept f"r hire
and used within the limits of said Town ; one dollar on

each dog, over one, kept within the corporate limits of said
Town, by any person, to lie paid by the person occupying
the lot U|ion which such dog or dogs may be kept; an annual
tax of three dollars, in lieu of street and road duty, to be
paid by such person liable to such duty in said Town, who
may have compounded with said Council for such commit
tati'on. And all persons refusing or failing to pay such
commutation, shall he liable to street and road »'uty and for
non-performance thereof to such fines and penalties as are

now provided bylaw.
Done and ratified in Council at Yorkville, the 16th of An-

gust, 1861. Witness the seal of said Corporation.
A. I. BARRON, Intcjulant.

J. B. At.usoN, Clerk.
August 29 35tf

$75 REWARD."
RUNAWAY from where we had them

lilrpd, near Chester, in June last, our three
Negro nu n, viz: Bill, Giles and Henry- 5©

Dill and Giles we liouglit on the l-ltli of last November,at the estnte sale of Ed. Leech, on Broad «VT.
River, in York District. They being brothers and having
relations in the neighborhood where we purchased them,
it is more than likely tliey have made their way hack to
their old neighborhood.

Bill is about 26 years old, 5 feet 8 inches high, will weigh
150 or 160 pounds ; is very black; rather slurped face,
speaksquick when s|>oken to.

Giles, his brother, is about 24 years old ; 5 feet 9 Inches
high ; will weigh 160 pounds, Is very black, and walks with
his head up and feet turned out in front.
Henry, we purchased, January l,of Col. C. Rives, on

file Catawba river. He is 22 years old, well set, 5 feet 10
inches higli, and will weigh 175 pounds ; lias a heavy brow
and speaks slowly ; has some characteras a runaway. May
go to Charleston or Washington city; it is hard telling where
he will go as he Is a gentleman of travel.
They ail ran otT about the same time.
We will pay $75 reward for the 3 men ; or $25 a piece

for cither of them delivered in any Jail so that we can get
them. These hoys may attempt to make their way North,
as some others from this place have attempted.

PRIDE & DUNOVANT.
August 1 31tf

TTTplanTers and farmers;
'TUIE Subscriber desires to inform the
_L public that lie is prepared to furnish to any one that
wants such a tiling, the BEST COTTON GIN that is made
anywhere, and he Is still making improvements on Ills formerGins, and has no fear in challeng'ng any other Gin
Factory to produce an equal in perfor ance or speed..
With good, dry Cotton, the roll In the g annot be broken
nor made to spew over.which cannot ht said of any other
gin. His gin also has advantages and improvements which
no other can have, as these have been regularly patented.
.such as tin; exclusion of rats from the brush, See., by the
peculiar construction of the gin, which no other ha* a

right to make. He also makes THRASHERS of different
construction to suit the wish of any one ; the spike beater
combined, the smooth drum with fingers ami no spikes
and different other patterns. He has also the right of the
celebrated Garlington Thrashers which arc very much admiredby every one that has seen or tried them.
Any one wanting a superior Gin or Thrasher can be suppliedby sending his order to me at Chester C. H., So. Ca.

Work will be carefully shipped to any place desired.
Repairing done at short notice. JOHN SIMPSON.
(jjJ- To House-Builders, I will say that 1 nm constantly

manufacturing Sashes, Blinds and Doors of every description,of good material and of the very best workmanship.
Ail work carefully packed and forwarded to order.
January5 1tf

YOMYlLLEllYERY STABLE7
d\ THE undersigned takes this method <i\__

to inform their friends and the TRAV- }: ^TT\
ELLINC PUBLIC, that they are /XT>\

ready and willing, with good
HORSES AflD VEHICLES,

to furnish conveyance to any point. Their vehicles are

nearly all new, and the horses in fine condition.
Attached to the Stable are spacious lots for Stock, and

the cribs will be kept constantly supplied with

GOOD PROVE\DER.
Persons hiring horses or vehicles, will he required to returnthein in as good condlrion as when received, or pay for

ail damages.
(btl.Owing to the high priees of Corn, See., we are com

polled, from and after this date, to require
« ( i en r» uinr

JL UM.U.J UIHU

of HORSES or VEHICLES. This rule will apply to all,
without respect to persons.
We return our thanks to the public for the liberal patronagewith which we have been favored, and solicit a continuanceof the same. T. M. WH(TAKER

L. 0. GOORE.
June 13 24tf

HOSE S HOTEL.
YORKYILLE, S. C

aTHIS large brick building Is still open
i 1 for the reception and accommodation of

'"TrniTTTk the travelling public, under tlie superintendeneeof the owner himself. With
asssurance to nil who patronize him,

tlmt they will find at his h use, rooms equal to any in the
State, and the table supplied with the best this market will
aifurd, the Proprietor returns thanks for the liberal patronageextended to him in the past, and hopes by ; :rict attentionin future, to make this house as heretofore.comfortableto the Traveller and profitable to himself.

MY OMYIBIS
will be found at the RAIL ROAD DEPOT to convey passengersand their baggage to this House, FREE OF
CHARGE.
Good STABLES attached to tills Hotel. Carriages, Horses,and attentive servants, always in readiness to convey

travellers to any part of the country. No Jlgenti or renomiedWhips, at this establishment. W. E. ROSE.
January 2o 4tf

HAIVK OF TIIE STATE OF S. C.
CHARLESTON, 12th February, 18G1.

TIIE Legislature having, at its late
session, authorized tile Issue of Bonds to the amount

of,*675,000, bearing an interest of skvkn per cent., for the
purpose of providing the funds required to sustain the State
in the act of resuming her rights ofsovereignty, this Bank is
now prepared to dispose of the Bonds. They are issued In
sums of .$50, iJlOO and $'>00. An opportunity Is thus affordedevery citizen to make a secure and profitable invest
mcnt, while contributing aid to the cause in which the
State is engaged. With the view of enabling citizens in
any part of the State to share in the Loan, the Clerks of the
Courts of the several districts have been' required to open
books of subscription for the Stock. Suitable arrangements
will be made for furnishing lite Bonds on tne receipt of the
money, at an early day after each subscription has been
made. Engagements tor the purchase of Bonds may be
made at the Bank, or any of its Branches. It is probable
that, at tltc next session of the Legislature, those parties
who desire it may have their Bonds converted into Stock.

C. M. FURMAN, President.
February 28 9tf

carroll; clark & co,"
T-k-nrnTTDXT muTT'D 'PIT A XTIfQ TTi

K.Ej JL U iVJJX xxxiin ivu xv

their friends and patrons, and the public generally,
lor lite kind and libcrnl patronage heretofore bestowed, antl
solicit a continuance of the same, as they are determined
TO KEEP UP A STOCK OF GOODS
TO SUIT TIIE WANTS OF ALL.
Tliey would Inform their friends that it is necessary In

such times as tve now experience, TO HAVE CASH ; they
therefore request their friends to

CALL AND SETTLE CP!
As the times are hard, thov have determined to sell for

CASH, or to do a BARTERING TRADE.
They will be glad to see tltuirfrieiids, and have no doubt

tliey can please them, as their STOCK OF GOODS ARE
TH E BEST the Charleston market ean afford,and they can
sell them AS
LOW AS ANY FOIL THE CASH.
(pj- Please call and examine our stock, and we assure

you it will give satisfaction.
May17 20tf

AN ORDINANCE
To Punish the breaking of Gat Lamps or Lamp Posts withinthe limits of the Ton n of Yorkvllle.

J )E it ordained by the Town Council
J at' Yorkvillc. and hy the authority of thesnme, Thai

it' any white person lien-alter shall break, injure or destroy
any of the Gas I.amps or the Posts on which the same are

placed, within the limits of said Town, lie or she so offendingshall he lined live dollars for each lamp or post so broken,injured or destroyed, unless such offender shall repair
the injury within forty-eight hours thereafter.
Any slave or free person of color found guilty of breaking,

injuring or destroying the lamps or posts as aforesaid, shall
he punished by whipping, not exceeding fifty, nor less than
twenty-one lashes.
Done and ratified in Council at Yorkvllle, August 10, 1861,
witness the seal of said Corporation.

A. I. ItARUON, Intciuiaiit.
J. I?. At.t.tsos, Clcr!;.
August 21) 113tf

MANHOOD^.HOW lost, now
RESTORED..Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope,on the Natnn^Trratnient. and Radical Cure ofSperluaitorrhaie,or STOhial Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousnessand involuntary emissions, inducing impoteney,

and Mental and Physical Incapacity. By ROBT. J. CULVl'dtWKI.Ij,M. D., author of the' Green Book," Ste.
The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lecture,

clearly proves Iroin Ills own experience nnii un: uwnu c

sequencesof Hell-abuse may lie etiectually lemovcd witlloutmedicine and without dangerous surgical operations,
honghies, instruments, rings or cordials, pointingout a mode
of cure at once certain and eti'ectiial. by which every sufferer,no matter what Ills condition limy lie, may euro himselfrAiirp/t,, jrhrntelxj ami radirallit. This lecture will prove
a lioon to tlioti.-anils'and thousands.
Sent under seal to any address, post pud,on the receipt

oftwo postage stamps, hy addressing Dr. I'll. J. C. KLINE.
107 Bowery, Now York. Post Office box 4,586.
February 14 7tf

HIDES7
ALL DESCRIPTION'S OF

HIDES
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND FOR SALE BY

JAMES McCAHEY,
AT THE SOAP FACTORY,

King-street road, above Line-street,
Charleston, S. C.

July 25 303m

IVfOTICE..DURING ,MY AB1i SEXCE, GEO. IV. MELTON is authorized to transactail business of the assigned estate of R. L. SIMMONS.
Payments made to him and receipted by him, will he n sufficientdischarge. SAM'L W. MELTON, Assignee.
CtT-Mr. GEO. \V. MELTON Is in like manuerauthor-

i/.cd to transact tin? business ol tne assigned estate of SIMMONS& JACKSON.
MELTON & MELTON, .Assignees.

May 2 18tf

YORK SHERIFF'S SALES. J
BY Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri\

Facin.s, to me directed, will he sold between the legal I
hours of Sheriff's Sale, on the FIRST MONDAY IN'

OCTOBER XEXT
ind day following at York Court House, the following prop-
L-rty, to wit:I
One trnct of land, whereon the Defendant now resides, J

an the east side of Catawba River, levied on as the property ,

of J. D. Johnson, at the suit of the State for Taxes and i

others. I '

One tract of land, whereon the Defendant now resides,
adjoining lands of il. I*. White, Marcus liird and others,
levied on as the property of Jacob fitters, at the -Mit af the
State for Taxes. 1
One trai t of land, on the east side of Bread River, and

an both sides of the Adair's Ferry River Road, levied on as J
the property of the Swedish iron company, m w»- «« ...

tlie State fo; Taxes. 1 j

One tract of lain), adjoining lands of A. M. Jackson, I
Joseph Howe and others, levied 011 as the property ofA. S.
Wallace, at tlie suit of the State for Taxes and others. 1
0:.e negro hoy named Jim, levied on as the property of

James Garvin, at the suit of Carroll, Clark & Co., and nth- 1
en. 7 )
One tract of land whereon defendant now resides, levied ;

an as the property ofAndrew Wherry,at thesuit of William
R. Hays and others. 8
Two tracts of land, to wit: The tract whereon Joseph ,

Turner.resides, known as tlie "Gold Mine Tract/'adjoininglands of J. M. Anderson, W111. Wilson, St J. T. Warren.
Another tract (also a gold jine) adjoining lands of Noah
Renfield, Josepii Miller, Esip, John Nicholsnnd R. W. Wilson,containing fifty acres, more or less. Also, four negroes,viz: Tom, Henry, Wilson and Andy,levied on as the
property of Thomas P. Black, at the suit of John McGill
and others. 8
On Tuesday after the lirst Monday In October, at Rook

Hill, I will sell one Washington hand printing press,onejoh (

press, six stands, and twelve cases, together with a lot of
joh and newspaper type, levied on as tlie property of W. II.
Thoinasson, at tlie suit of Richard Hare is. W. II. Thornassonand others. 8
One negro man named Mose, levied on as the property of

James Meek, at the suit of G. R. Ratohford and others. 12
One tract of laud whereon the defendant now resides, leviedon as the property of Frank ilapperfield, at tlie suit of .

William M. Gordon. 13
One tract of land near Rock Hill, hounding 011 lands of II.

F. Broach, Joseph A. Steele and others, levied on as the
property of W. P. Broach, at tlie suit of Margaret N. Dunlap,et. al., vs. John J. Mills,George W. Broach, and W. P.
Broach. 17
Defendant's Interest in the tract of land whereon he now

'

resides, levied on as the property of Matthew Mnrrit, at the
suit of William E. White.18 j
One tract of land 011 which defendant resided at the time 4

of his death, hounding 011 lauds of .Mark Galhraitli, James 1
M. Erwin, DcKalb Miskelly and others, levied on as the J
nronertv ot James Miskellv. at the suit of L. Bloomberg St I
brother and others. 11
One tract ofland whereon defendant resided, on the watersof Bullock's Creek, adjoining lands of Eli Meek, levied

on as the property of Isaac Summcrford,atthesult of Wclkcrtand McCants for another and others. 11
One tract ofland whereon the defendant now resides, leviedon as the property ofJoseph Ifetlieritiftton, at the suit of ,

G. R. Katchford and others. 4.1 jThree negroes, viz: Sue and her two children, Ellen and A
John, levied on as the property of W. S. Dunlap, at the suit
of Roddy & Co., nod others. 117
One negro man Berry, levied on as the property of James

Meek, at the suit ofJohn P. Brian and James A. Gaston,
Administrators and otiiers. Ii3 M
One house and lot in Yorkvllle, opposite the Presbyterian

Church, levied on nstlie property of Thos. H. Smith, at the
suit of Thomas Palmer for another and others. in

ALFRED STILVVELL, s. v. n.
Yorkville, 8. C., September .7, 1861. 4

OUTRIFAWAKE!
iff rail nam my !

CUTTERS, &C.
TTTE would respectfully inform the
T f planters of York District and the surrounding coun- ,

try that we are now MANUFACTURING, at our Foundry
and Machine works, in 1

SALISBURY, i\. C.,
And can furnish at short notice, our well and favorably
known FOUR-HORSE POWER open, wrought iron spiral
bat

CYLINDER THRESHERS,
with reversible teeth. This Machine is the most portable
and durable.can be put down and started In fifteen minutes.capacityfour to five hundred bushels per day ! Duplicatesof all parts kept constantly on band, ready to supply
the farmers In case of accident. We are also manufacturingthe

SMITH STRAW CUTTER,
WITH ONE BLADE; the CELEBRATED
TELEGRAPH FEED-CUTTER,

For Fmlflrr. Hav. Smile*. OaN and Shucks. This is tlifi
PREMIUM MACHINE of the Fairs of North and South
Carolina, of 18G0. It lias three or four revolving blades; Is
self-feeding, and its design, workmanship, and EASE OF
OPERATION cannot be surpassed. The j
PREMIUM CORX-S1IELLER, I

Having the driving gear on outside, safe from being choked
and broken up by corn and cob. Also a large variety of
PLOUGHS of every description, consisting In part of
TURiX AXD SUB-SOIL PLOUGHS |
and Cultivators. Most of those ploughs have Reynold's I
SELF-SHARPENING and reversible steel point and shares.
PATENT REAPERS, PLANTATION MILLS, FANS,

MILL IRONS, JtC., AC. |{37- Persons desiring any of the above Implements, are i
requested to call at '

DARWIN AXD JEFFERYS, i
our Agents In Yorkville, who now have a supply 011 hands, _

{
and will take pleasure in showing them.

*

.

0J-The above articles sold exclusively for
CASH. J

FRERCKS & RA5DER.I
June 1.1 21tf

OX. j

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EXECUT1VK DEPARTMENT,

July 6,1861.
A CCORDINGto an Act of the Con- (

jLJl. federate Congress, entitled an "Act to put into Ope- J
ration the Government under the Permanent Constitution
of the Confederate States of America," it Is required that
each State shall vote, on the FIRST WEDNESDAY IN
NOVEMBER NEXT, for President and Vice-President of
the Confederate States, which officers arc to be inaugurated
on the twenty-second of February next; and wltcrety the
existing law "of the State provides that the Electors for
President and Vice-President shall be appointed hyAlm 1

Legislature; and whereas the Legislature ot this Statoflm
not be in regular session at the time prescribed by the
said Act for appointment of Electors:
Therefore, be It known that 1, F. W. PICKENS, Governorin and over the State of South Carolina, by virtue of

the power vested in ine by the Constitution, authorizing the
Governor, on extraordinary occasions, to convene the GeneralAssembly, do Issue this my proclamation, calling upon i
and requesting the Senators and Members of the House of
Representatives to convene In COLUMBIA, ON THE
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER NEXT ensuing, that
they may be present in the House of Representatives, on

the said first Wednesday in November, to appoint? Electors
of President and Vice-President of the Confederate States
of America, in conformity with the Act of the Confederate .

Congress aforesaid. I
As the Permanent Government Is to be organized an elec s

lion will be required of two Senators from this State, and J
also, In all probability, considering the peculiar state of i
the country, other important matters will be acted on at i

the same session of the Legislature.
Given under my hand and the seal of the State aforesaid, at
Columbia, this the sixth day of July, In the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and in
the eighty-sixth year of the independence of the State of
South Carolina. F. W. PICKENS.1
Isaac II. Means, Secretary of State.
July11 2S2mtd

mi- . T7a«1*v*i11a Drtnlr C^/xnn
J.lie IU1KV111C -OUUiS. UbUlC.

J-m V/V JLSJji AjM I I;

BEGS leave to announce to the public ^
that he haw returned to Yorkvillc.his native village *

..mil is now opening at the Store-Room formerly occupied
by ('apt. F. II. SiMRI L, a carefully selected stock of LAW,
MEDICAL, RELIGIOUS, SCHOOL and j

MISCELLANEOUS BOOHS, (
Gift Rooks. Albums. Juvenile Books, Blank Books of eve- ® '

ry variety, Bibles and Prayer Books. Hymn Bonks of all I
denominations, of all sizes and every style of binding..
Music, Memorandum and Pass Books, Diaries for 1861, 1

Pocket. Invoice. Letter, Receipt, Xotc^||iII Books. &lc., I
Sic. Also, LETTER, J

Foolscap, Note and mn Paper. \
Envelopes of numerous varieties and of the best quality;

Wedding-Cake Boxes, Wedding Cards and Envelopes,
Visiting Cards aud Business Cards of various styles and J
sizes ; Sealing Wax and Wafers; Gold, Steel, Uuill, and 1
Gulta-Porclm Pens; IXKS.Black, Blue, Cartnirte. Indellibleand Copying; Copying Presses and their accotnpaui- *

ments

Writing-Desks, Portfolios,(
and Banker's Cases. Also, a stock of Drawing Paper ,:t ]
sheets and rolls; Pastel and Monochromatic paper; Bris-
tol and Mill Boards,Sketch Bonks, Oil Canvass, Oil Paper, t

Mathematical Instruments, . ]
Pencils, Scales, *~>il Colors in Tubes; Water Colors in i
Cakes and Boxes ; Brushes, I'allcttes and Knives, Eas»'s 1
and Stretchers, Varnishes, Drawing Pens, evC., ite. Also, '

Paintings, Oil-Prints,
Engravings, Lithographs.colored and plain. Gilt and
Rosewood .Mouldings.Entities made to order at short
notice. JOHN W. BEARD.
October 11 41if
~

FOGARTIES & STI1LMAN.(
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE,

INVITE THE ATTENTION
or TnriR I

COUTsTTRT" FRIENDS
TO THEIR STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
WHICH THEY OFFER AT

VFHY rOW RATES FOR f'ASH J
Or City Acceptance at 30 or 60 days. Our Stock is fully j

.-.applied with J
PLANTATION GOODS,

FROM SOUTHERN FACTORIES,
Together with nil the latest Styles of

Dress Goods and Fancy Silks,
QQ- All the Various Departments of our Stock will be

found full and complete.
FOGARTIES it STILLMAN,
257 King-Street., Cor. Wcntwnrth,

Charleston, S. C. J
April 11,1SCI 15

QUGARS .THE BEST ORLEANS
)0 and C SUGARS ever offered bv i

LOGAN it MEACHAM. f


